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Abstract 
The following aspects are greatly important to correctly substantiate the territorial and spatial placement of industrial parks:
existence and/or assessment of social infrastructure conditions and facilities (availability of housing, social and cultural 
facilities), engineering and transport infrastructures as well as environmental state. These important aspects require a systematic 
approach to the Russian Federation industrial zones placement and management. Outlining, selection and management of these 
zones are to be operationally analyzed, investment processes are to be generalized and recorded, the industrial parks rational 
placement is to be planned. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
While carrying out active social and economic policy by public authorities in the conditions of market economy 
the special part is assigned to territorial planning as to an element of strategic planning of activities of all levels of 
the public power for development of the corresponding infrastructures and on management of the territory. 
Definition of purpose in territories by establishment of investment zones with industrial facilities is result of 
territorial planning.  
Functional zoning of territories with industrial function in regions of Russian Federation is one of the main 
instruments in regulation city-planning activity. Problems of the competition for limited territorial resources at the 
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level of regions become aggravated, at creation by local governments of unique conditions for involvement of 
investors. Creation of the industrial parks network means –city planning of placement industrial objects by means of 
investment sites allocation. Thus advantages of network structure and regional investment infrastructure are a 
consequence of the debugged and evidence-based mechanism of interaction between investment platforms – 
territories of industrial function in the corresponding territorial and economic zones allocated in each territorial 
subject of the Russian Federation. 
The organization of complex monitoring system in territorial development by creation of complete information 
system which allows to conduct analytical researches by means of quantitative and quality standard of territorial, 
social and economic and investment capacities of municipalities [1]. Are urged to serve the solution of these tasks 
certification of the territory on indicators of investment appeal. The Rostov region has sufficient potential for 
localization in its territory of industrial parks in sector of industrial production, both in production of end products, 
and in rendering of services, and, in particular, in a machine-building complex and agro-industrial sector, in light 
and chemical industry. The main prerequisites for development of the industry are:  
x Territorial proximity of the specialized markets;  
x Existence of domestic demand for the corresponding types of end products and the provided services; 
x Straight lines and the indirect supporting branches;  
x Development of infrastructure; 
x System of distribution (exporters, wholesale and retail trade). 
2. Assessment technique used for industrial parks network creating 
For effective placement of industrial zones in the territory of the territorial subject of the Russian Federation its 
complex assessment revealing the factors influencing territory value for its industrial use is carried out. For different 
types of industrial specialization absolutely different factors of relative value of the territory are significant. The 
complex assessment allows to approach from the different parties the analysis of territorial placement of industrial 
zones and qualitative characteristics of potentials of development of the territory of the territorial subject of the 
Russian Federation, and is made for competent management of territorial development and strategic planning of the 
region. 
Planning of optimum placement of industrial zones is based on results of calculation of a rating of industrial 
priority of the territory in total with classification. The technique of optimum placement of industrial zones includes 
a method of the analysis of territories from a position of formation of a regional network of industrial zones in the 
territory of the territorial subject of the Russian Federation. 
This method allows making the complex analysis of the territory and the planned industrial zone (industrial park) 
for its reasonable placement from the point of view of city-planning regulations, investment appeal, resource 
potential and security of the territory with necessary infrastructure, and also ecological safety [2]. 
The complex analysis allows to analyze territorial placement of industrial zones and qualitative characteristics of 
all potentials of development of the territory and is carried out for the purpose of strategic planning and management 
of territorial development from different sides. 
The complex assessment of the territory develops as a result of data to integrated indicators the separate of 
estimates which structure depends on the planned industrial specialization. Selection of the factors of relative value 
of the territory suitable only for use of the territory for placement on it productive forces are initially made. 
Process of carrying out a complex assessment of the territory consists of the following sequence actions: 
x differentiation of the studied territory on estimated sites (municipalities and urban areas); 
x definition of estimated factors and system of calculation of numerical expressiveness of each factor; 
x carrying out calculations and calculation of coefficients of the importance for each estimated site; 
x formation of results of a complex assessment (correction of borders of estimated zones, normalization of the 
calculated coefficients of expressiveness of factors) [3]. 
The scheme of algorithm of a choice of locations of industrial parks looks as follows (fig. 1.). The reasonable 
design offer on placement of an industrial zone taking into account town-planning regulations, norms and rules, and 
also ecological safety is result of realization of this technique. 
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Fig. 1. Regional territory in the Russian Federation assessment technique used for industrial parks network creating 
The developed technique of optimum placement of industrial parks includes a method of an assessment of 
territories from a position of formation of a regional network of industrial zones in the territory of the territorial 
subject of the Russian Federation. This method solves direct and return problems at a territory assessment for 
placement on it an industrial zone, thereby allows to make the complex analysis of the territory and industrial park 
for its reasonable placement from the point of view of town-planning regulations, investment appeal, resource 
potential and security of the territory.  
3. Equations 
The reasonable design offer on placement of industrial park taking into account town-planning regulations, norms 
and rules, and also ecological safety is result of realization of this technique[4]. 
Thus the following requirements to a location of industrial parks of production industrial type have to be 
observed: 
1. Industrial parks are created within a 30-kilometer zone round the city center. 
2. Industrial parks have to settle down with observance of a 1000-meter sanitary protection zone. 
3. Possibility of leading to the territory of industrial parks of engineering communications, highways, perhaps the 
railroad with the minimum expenses is provided. 
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All complex of information intellectualizes process of preparation and decision-making. The practical informatics 
has the following directions: 
x formation and maintaining information resources and organization information exchange; 
x application of the information modeling means; 
x creation of the situational centers as new objects of preparation and adoption of administrative decisions. 
The system of monitoring of realization of territorial development increases efficiency of territorial planning as 
provides a constant control and information escort of the last. The developed system possesses a number of 
advantages before the existing practice which are stated below[5]. 
Labor input of a choice of the town-planning decision as it is consolidated to a choice of the best option on the 
greatest value of criterion function decreases. Verification of various scenarios of design at the organization of 
design increases labor costs multiply and practically in proportion to quantity of the considered options. According 
to the offered scheme of the organization of design, the miscalculation of various options of development of the 
territory is made with use of the automated means on imitating model that considerably accelerates time of check of 
various options of development of territorial system. Town-planning decisions become evidence-based as rely on 
mathematical calculations, but not on intuition. Reliability of the received results because they are based on 
modeling of developments of the territory and a choice from bigger quantity of options of development increases[6]. 
Control system of territorial development and ensuring its rational functioning is a serious problem which 
demands the solution of the following tasks: 
x interactions with environment (the customers, suppliers, competitors interested in the enterprises and persons); 
x formations of production capabilities (combination of organizational structure, control system, structure, quality, 
shots, business assets); 
x creations of effectively functioning system of information support; 
x development of the system of the methods and incentives inducing workers to work fruitfully; 
x innovative potential of all participants of the construction conveyor. 
Now on the basis of computer and network technologies the common information space having essential impact 
on management process is formed: its communication and information components. 
Features of management processes in modern conditions: 
1. Complication of administrative activity and increase of its dynamism. 
2. Change of nature of administrative activity – from monitoring and control to extrapolation of tendencies, 
forecasting, strategic planning. 
3. Expansion of a field of preparation and adoption of administrative decisions. 
4. Growth of volumes of various information. Need to make decisions in the conditions of incomplete, unreliable 
and contradictory information. 
5. Strengthening of a factor of state regulation. 
All complex of information intellectualizes process of preparation and decision-making. The practical informatics 
has the following directions (Fig 2, fig 3): 
x Formation and maintaining information resources and organization of information exchange; 
x Application of the information modeling means; 
x Creation of the situational centers as new objects of preparation and adoption of administrative decisions [7]. 
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Fig. 2. Map of the Rostov region with perspective zones for industrial parks location in ArcGIS ESRI 
Fig. 3. Map of  the Rostov region with complex assessment of  territory ArcGIS ESRI: a) infrastructure, b) social analysis, c) economics, d) 
financial analysis, e) investments, f) management 
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4. Conclusion 
On the basis of a complex assessment cards of industrial specialization of the territory of the Rostov region are 
constructed. Having analyzed the concept of territorial and spatial placement and specialization of industrial parks, it 
is possible to draw a conclusion that now conditions for a sustainable development of territories of the Rostov region 
are actively created.  
Monitoring of a condition of applications about the planned placement of industrial zones in the territory of the 
Rostov region is also carried out.  The spatial analysis of placement of industrial parks to investment potentials of 
development of the territory of the Rostov region is made. In the last part optimization of an industrial park 
placement on the territory of the Rostov region on an example in the Azov district is made. 
Information resource is a complex of information and the hardware software providing possibility of collecting, 
transfer, storage, updating, information processing, and also means of representation to her users according to 
concrete inquiries in a convenient look. 
Today territorial planning plays an important role at a stage of planning of the budgetary and private investments 
into objects of industrial function, setting thus reference points for investment and spatial development of territories 
in general. Nevertheless, strategic planning of development of the territory of the territorial subject of the Russian 
Federation at the same time acts as a basic element of ensuring favorable investment climate in the country in 
general, in each region, in each municipality, providing transparency of actions of authorities at development of 
social and economic and urban policy of the state – development of public infrastructure, in activities for removal of 
infrastructure restrictions for business development, allocation of investment zones of development of industrial 
sector of economy. 
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